
 
 
 

DEMKO CERTIFICATE  

 

Certification Manager  

Jan-Erik Storgaard 

 This is to certify that representative sample(s) of  the Product described herein (“Certified Product”) h ave been 
investigated and found in compliance with the Standa rd(s) indicated on this Certificate, in accordance with the D 
Mark Requirements.  The Designated Certificate hold er is entitled to use the δδδδ  or for cables <DEMKO >>>> for the 
Certified Product manufactured at the production sit e(s)  identified above, in accordance with the D Ma rk Service 
Agreement, including without limitation the D Mark Testing and Certification Services Service Terms.  On ly those 
Products bearing the D Mark should be considered as being covered by UL’s D Mark Service. This Certifica te shall 
remain valid through the expiration date, unless te rminated earlier in accordance with the Service Agre ement 
including without limitation if the Standard identif ied on this Certificate is amended or withdrawn pri or the expiration 
date. 

 

Certification Body  

  
UL International Demko A/S, Borupvang 5A, DK-2750  
Ballerup, Denmark, Tel. +45 44 85 65 65, info.dk@ul .com  
www.ul-europe.com  

   

 

   
Certificate No.   D-03294 

Page  1/18 
Date of Issue   2014-04-24 

   
Certificate Holder   EVERLIGHT ELECTRONICS CO LTD 

6-8 ZHONGHUA RD SHULIN DISTRICT 
NEW TAIPEI, 23860 TW 

Manufacturer   EVERLIGHT ELECTRONICS CO LTD 
6-8 ZHONGHUA RD SHULIN DISTRICT 
NEW TAIPEI, 23860 TW 

Production site   EVERLIGHT ELECTRONIC (CHINA) CO LTD 

2135 ZHONG SHAN NORTH RD WUJIANG ECONOMY 
DEVELOPMENT ZONE 

(YUN XI AREA), SONGLING TOWN 
WUJIANG CITY, 215000 JIANG SU China  

Certified Product   Optocoupler 
Model   See Page 2- Page 17 

Trademark   EVERLIGHT 

Rated Voltage / Frequency   250Vrms 
Rated Current / Power   - 

Insulation Class   - 
Degree of protection (IP)   - 

Tested acc. to   EN 60065:2002/A11:2008; EN 60065:2002/A12:2011;  
EN 60065:2002/A1:2006; EN 60065:2002/A2:2010; EN 60065:2002; 
EN 60335-1:2012; EN 60950-1:2006/A11:2009;  
EN 60950-1:2006/A12:2011; EN 60950-1:2006/A1:2010;  
EN 60950-1:2006/A2:2013; EN 60950-1:2006;  
EN 61347-1:2008/A1:2011; EN 61347-1:2008 

Test Report No.   P11214503/A3  issued on 2014-04-04 

Additional   This Certificate replace earlier D-Mark certificate No.D-01603, issued 
on 2012-09-04 due to updating of standard. 

Expire date  
 
 

 2016-01-01 
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Model / Type Ref.  ELW139. 
 
Single Channel Split Darlington. Minimum external creepage distance is 
measured to 11.85mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 
7.72mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.9mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 100 degrees 
C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 degree C, 1h in 25 
degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a 
humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between 
input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may be 
A to Z, numbers or blank, denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELM611 
 
Single Channel High Speed Logic Gate Minimum external creepage 
distance is measured to 5.0mm, minimum internal creepage distance is 
measured to 4.0mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured 
to 0.4mm. Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 
100 degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 
degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After 
the cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric 
strength test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELT301X. 
 
Random Phase Phototriac. Minimum external creepage distance is 
measured to 7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 
6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 degree 
C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity 
test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input 
and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol “X” in type denotes X = Part 
no. (0,1,2,3,4). The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, A~Z or 
numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELT302X. 
 
Random Phase Phototriac. Minimum external creepage distance is 
measured to 7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 
6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 degree 
C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity 
test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input 
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and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol “X” in type denotes X = Part 
no. (0,1,2,3,4). The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, A~Z or 
numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELT305X. 
 
Random Phase Phototriac. Minimum external creepage distance is 
measured to 7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 
6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 degree 
C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity 
test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input 
and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol “X” in type denotes X = Part 
no. (0,1,2,3,4). The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, A~Z or 
numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.   ELT303X. 
 
Zero-crossing Phototriac. Minimum external creepage distance is measured 
to 7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 degree 
C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity 
test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input 
and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol “X” in type denotes X = Part 
no. (0,1,2,3,4). The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, A~Z or 
numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELT304X. 
 
Zero-crossing Phototriac. Minimum external creepage distance is measured 
to 7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 degree 
C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity 
test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input 
and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol “X” in type denotes X = Part 
no. (0,1,2,3,4). The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, A~Z or 
numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref. ELT306X. 
 
Zero-crossing Phototriac. Minimum external creepage distance is measured 
to 7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
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minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 degree 
C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity 
test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input 
and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol “X” in type denotes X = Part 
no. (0,1,2,3,4). The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, A~Z or 
numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELT308X. 
 
Zero-crossing Phototriac. Minimum external creepage distance is measured 
to 7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 degree 
C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity 
test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input 
and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol “X” in type denotes X = Part 
no. (0,1,2,3,4). The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, A~Z or 
numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref. ELW137. 
 
Single Channel High Speed Logic Gate 
Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 11.85mm, minimum 
internal creepage distance is measured to 7.72mm and minimum distance 
through insulation is measured to 0.9mm. Tested for reinforced insulation. 
Maximum operating temperature: 100 degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 
cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree 
C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% 
relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and output 4800Vac/1 
minute. The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, A~Z or numbers, 
and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELW2601. 
 
Single Channel High Speed Logic Gate Minimum external creepage 
distance is measured to 11.85mm, minimum internal creepage distance is 
measured to 7.72mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured 
to 0.9mm. Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 
100 degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 
degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After 
the cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric 
strength test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." 
in type designation may be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin 
shape. 
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Model / Type Ref. ELD3H5 
 
Optocoupler. Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 5.0mm, 
minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 4.0mm and minimum 
distance through insulation is measured to 0.4mm. Tested for reinforced 
insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110 degrees C. Thermal cycling 
test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 
0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test for 
48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and output 
4800Vac/1 minute. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELW2611. 
 
Single Channel High Speed Logic Gate Minimum external creepage 
distance is measured to 11.85mm, minimum internal creepage distance is 
measured to 7.72mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured 
to 0.9mm. Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 
100 degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 
degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After 
the cycling test a humidity. Electric strength test between input and output 
4800Vac/1 minute. test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. The symbol "." in 
type designation may be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin 
shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELW136. 
 
Single Channel High Speed Transistor Minimum external creepage distance 
is measured to 11.85mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured 
to 7.72mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.9mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 100 
degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 degree 
C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the 
cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength 
test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type 
designation may be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref. ELW135. 
 
Single Channel High Speed Transistor Minimum external creepage distance 
is measured to 11.85mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured 
to 7.72mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.9mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 100 
degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 degree 
C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the 
cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength 
test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type 
designation may be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
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Model / Type Ref.  ELW4502. 
 
Single Channel High Speed Transistor Minimum external creepage distance 
is measured to 11.85mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured 
to 7.72mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.9mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 100 
degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 degree 
C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the 
cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength 
test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type 
designation may be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref. ELW4503. 
 
Single Channel High Speed Transistor Minimum external creepage distance 
is measured to 11.85mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured 
to 7.72mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.9mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 100 
degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 degree 
C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the 
cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength 
test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type 
designation may be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELW138. 
 
Single Channel Split Darlington Minimum external creepage distance is 
measured to 11.85mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 
7.72mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.9mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 100 
degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 degree 
C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the 
cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength 
test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type 
designation may be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  EL3120. 
 
IGBT Gate Drive Optocoupler Minimum external creepage distance is 
measured to 7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 
6.0mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110ºC. 
Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 
degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a 
humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between 
input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may 
be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
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Model / Type Ref.  EL3140. 
 
IGBT Gate Drive Optocoupler Minimum external creepage distance is 
measured to 7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 
6.0mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110ºC. 
Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 
degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a 
humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between 
input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may 
be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref. EL3150. 
 
IGBT Gate Drive Optocoupler Minimum external creepage distance is 
measured to 7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 
6.0mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110ºC. 
Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 
degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a 
humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between 
input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may 
be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  EL3180. 
 
IGBT Gate Drive Optocoupler Minimum external creepage distance is 
measured to 7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 
6.0mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110ºC. 
Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 
degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a 
humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between 
input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may 
be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref. ELD3H6 
 
Optocoupler. Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 5.0mm, 
minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 4.0mm and minimum 
distance through insulation is measured to 0.4mm. Tested for reinforced 
insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110 degrees C. Thermal cycling 
test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 
0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test for 
48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and output 
4800Vac/1 minute. 
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Model / Type Ref.  EL3184. 
 
IGBT Gate Drive Optocoupler Minimum external creepage distance is 
measured to 7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 
6.0mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110ºC. 
Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 
degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a 
humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between 
input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may 
be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELW3120. 
 
IGBT Gate Drive Optocoupler Minimum external creepage distance is 
measured to 11.85mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 
7.72mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.9mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110 
degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree 
C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the 
cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength 
test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type 
designation may be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELW3140. 
 
IGBT Gate Drive Optocoupler Minimum external creepage distance is 
measured to 11.85mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 
7.72mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.9mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110 
degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree 
C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the 
cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength 
test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type 
designation may be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref. ELW3150. 
 
IGBT Gate Drive Optocoupler Minimum external creepage distance is 
measured to 11.85mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 
7.72mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.9mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110 
degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree 
C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the 
cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength 
test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type 
designation may be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
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Model / Type Ref.  ELW3180. 
 
IGBT Gate Drive Optocoupler Minimum external creepage distance is 
measured to 11.85mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 
7.72mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.9mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110 
degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree 
C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the 
cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength 
test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type 
designation may be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELW3184. 
 
IGBT Gate Drive Optocoupler Minimum external creepage distance is 
measured to 11.85mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 
7.72mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.9mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110 
degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree 
C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the 
cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength 
test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type 
designation may be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  EL406A. 
 
Solid State Relay Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 
7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 85ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 85 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 
2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test 
for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and 
output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, 
A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref. EL410A. 
 
Solid State Relay Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 
7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 85ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 85 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 
2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test 
for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and 
output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, 
A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
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Model / Type Ref.  EL420A. 
 
Solid State Relay Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 
7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 85ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 85 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 
2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test 
for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and 
output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, 
A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  EL425A. 
 
Solid State Relay Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 
7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 85ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 85 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 
2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test 
for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and 
output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, 
A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELD3H7 
 
Optocoupler. Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 5.0mm, 
minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 4.0mm and minimum 
distance through insulation is measured to 0.4mm. Tested for reinforced 
insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110 degrees C. Thermal cycling 
test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 
0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test for 
48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and output 
4800Vac/1 minute. 
 
Model / Type Ref. EL435A. 
 
Solid State Relay Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 
7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 85ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 85 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 
2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test 
for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and 
output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, 
A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
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Model / Type Ref.  EL440A. 
 
Solid State Relay Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 
7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 85ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 85 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 
2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test 
for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and 
output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, 
A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  EL460A. 
 
Solid State Relay Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 
7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 85ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 85 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 
2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test 
for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and 
output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, 
A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  EL606A. 
 
Solid State Relay Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 
7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 85ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 85 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 
2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test 
for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and 
output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, 
A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  EL610A. 
 
Solid State Relay Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 
7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 85ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 85 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 
2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test 
for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and 
output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, 
A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
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Model / Type Ref. EL620A. 
 
Solid State Relay Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 
7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 85ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 85 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 
2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test 
for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and 
output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, 
A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  EL625A. 
 
Solid State Relay Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 
7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 85ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 85 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 
2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test 
for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and 
output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, 
A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  EL635A. 
 
Solid State Relay Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 
7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 85ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 85 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 
2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test 
for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and 
output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, 
A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref. EL640A. 
 
Solid State Relay Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 
7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 85ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 85 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 
2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test 
for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and 
output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, 
A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
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Model / Type Ref.  EL660A. 
 
Solid State Relay Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 
7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 6.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 85ºC. Thermal 
cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 85 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 
2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test 
for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and 
output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type designation may be blank, 
A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELD3H4 
 
Optocoupler(AC Type). Minimum external creepage distance is measured 
to 5.0mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 4.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.4mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110 degrees C. 
Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 
degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a 
humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between 
input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. 
 
Model / Type Ref. ELM452L 
 
Single Channel High Speed Transistor Minimum external creepage distance 
is measured to 5.0mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured 
to 4.0mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.4mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 100 
degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 degree 
C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the 
cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength 
test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. 
 
Model / Type Ref. ELM453L 
 
Single Channel High Speed Transistor Minimum external creepage distance 
is measured to 5.0mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured 
to 4.0mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.4mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 100 
degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 degree 
C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the 
cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength 
test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. 
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Model / Type Ref.  ELM600L 
 
Single Channel High Speed Logic Gate Minimum external creepage 
distance is measured to 5.0mm, minimum internal creepage distance is 
measured to 4.0mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured 
to 0.4mm. Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 
100 degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 
degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After 
the cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric 
strength test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. 
 
Model / Type Ref. ELM601L 
 
Single Channel High Speed Logic Gate Minimum external creepage 
distance is measured to 5.0mm, minimum internal creepage distance is 
measured to 4.0mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured 
to 0.4mm. Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 
100 degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 
degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After 
the cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric 
strength test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. 
 
Model / Type Ref. ELW260L. 
 
Single Channel High Speed Logic Gate Minimum external creepage 
distance is measured to 11.85mm, minimum internal creepage distance is 
measured to 7.72mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured 
to 0.9mm. Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 
100 degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 
degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After 
the cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric 
strength test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." 
in type designation may be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin 
shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELW250L. 
 
Single Channel High Speed Transistor Minimum external creepage distance 
is measured to 11.85mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured 
to 7.72mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.9mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 100 
degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 degree 
C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the 
cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength 
test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol "." in type 
designation may be blank, A~Z or numbers, and denote different pin shape. 
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Model / Type Ref.  ELT307X. 
 
Random Phase Phototriac. Minimum external creepage distance is 
measured to 7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 
6.0mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.5mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110ºC. 
Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 
degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a 
humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between 
input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. The symbol “X” in type denotes X = Part 
no.(0,1,2,3,4). The symbol "." in type designation may be A to Z, numbers or 
blank, denote different pin shape. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELM611L 
 
Single Channel High Speed Logic Gate Minimum external creepage 
distance is measured to 5.0mm, minimum internal creepage distance is 
measured to 4.0mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured 
to 0.4mm. Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 
100 degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 
degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After 
the cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric 
strength test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELQ3H4 
 
Optocoupler(AC Type). Minimum external creepage distance is measured 
to 5.0mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 4.0mm and 
minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.4mm. Tested for 
reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110 degrees C. 
Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 
degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a 
humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between 
input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELQ3H5 
 
Optocoupler. Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 5.0mm, 
minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 4.0mm and minimum 
distance through insulation is measured to 0.4mm. Tested for reinforced 
insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110 degrees C. Thermal cycling 
test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 
0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test for 
48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and output 
4800Vac/1 minute. 
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Model / Type Ref.  ELM452 
 
Single Channel High Speed Transistor Minimum external creepage distance 
is measured to 5.0mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured 
to 4.0mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.4mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 100 
degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 degree 
C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the 
cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength 
test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELQ3H7 
 
Optocoupler. Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 5.0mm, 
minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 4.0mm and minimum 
distance through insulation is measured to 0.4mm. Tested for reinforced 
insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110 degrees C. Thermal cycling 
test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 
0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test for 
48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and output 
4800Vac/1 minute. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELM314 
 
IGBT. Minimum external creepage distance is measured to 5.0mm, 
minimum internal creepage distance is measured to 4.0mm and minimum 
distance through insulation is measured to 0.4mm. Tested for reinforced 
insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 110 degrees C. Thermal cycling 
test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 110 degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 
0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test for 
48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength test between input and output 
4800Vac/1 minute. 
 
Model / Type Ref. ELD851. 
 
HIGH VOLTAGE PHOTOTRANSISTOR. Minimum external creepage 
distance is measured to 7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is 
measured to 5.5mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured 
to 0.5mm.Tested for reinforced insulation. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. 
Each cycle: 68h in 100 degree C, 1h in 25degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 
1h in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% 
relative humidity. The symbol “.” in type designation may be blank, A~Z or 
numbers, and denote different pin shape. Maximum operating temperature: 
100 degrees C. Electric strength test between input and output 4800Vac/1 
minute. 
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Model / Type Ref.  ELD852. 
 
HIGH VOLTAGE PHOTODARLINGTON Minimum external creepage 
distance is measured to 7.7mm, minimum internal creepage distance is 
measured to 5.5mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured 
to 0.5mm.Tested for reinforced insulation. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. 
Each cycle: 68h in 100 degree C, 1h in 25degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h 
in 25 degree C. After the cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative 
humidity. Electric strength test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. 
The symbol “.” in type designation may be blank, A~Z or numbers, and 
denote different pin shape. Maximum operating temperature: 100 degrees C. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELM453 
 
Single Channel High Speed Transistor Minimum external creepage distance 
is measured to 5.0mm, minimum internal creepage distance is measured 
to 4.0mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured to 0.4mm. 
Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 100 
degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 degree 
C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After the 
cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric strength 
test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELM600 
 
Single Channel High Speed Logic Gate Minimum external creepage 
distance is measured to 5.0mm, minimum internal creepage distance is 
measured to 4.0mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured 
to 0.4mm. Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 
100 degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 
degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After 
the cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric 
strength test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. 
 
Model / Type Ref.  ELM601 
 
Single Channel High Speed Logic Gate Minimum external creepage 
distance is measured to 5.0mm, minimum internal creepage distance is 
measured to 4.0mm and minimum distance through insulation is measured 
to 0.4mm. Tested for reinforced insulation. Maximum operating temperature: 
100 degrees C. Thermal cycling test, 10 cycles. Each cycle: 68h in 100 
degree C, 1h in 25 degree C, 2h in 0 degree C and 1h in 25 degree C. After 
the cycling test a humidity test for 48h in 93% relative humidity. Electric 
strength test between input and output 4800Vac/1 minute. 
 
External Certification Information: 
Certificate No. P11214503/A3  issued 2014-04-04 by Nemko AS. 
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